
7tL Boccia, National.Champipnship 2022-23
venus-:Jaqke-tb-qll..H-ell-B-ejp.s.t*J'.e Biflle.*cs+.frs,,lJ-s..y-Delhi

Dates: - 28th Feb.2023 to 5th Marsh202l

Dos and Don'ts for Players, Escorts antl Officials: -

The Do's:

1. Read the details of the chanipionship carefully sent to you by Boccia India.

2. Boccia Players who has beerr already classified in previous National Charnpionship's should bring their
Identity Clards issued to thern at that time.

3. All new Players shoulclreport be forClassification as notified in circular.

4. Players should come in Costumes & carry all relevant Medical Documents for classification.

5. Check the equipment and other personalthings the Players are supposed to bring.

6. Ensure that you upload/send your entries before the last date and tirne. Boccia entries will be uploaded orr-
line. Last date fbr Boccia entries extended up to 21st Feb, 11 .59 midnight.

7. Send and/or bring the documents as informed in detailed letter.

8. Keep Iooking at the notices put-up from time to time. There nright be sonre changes in the
progranr Ine due to Adrn i n i strative conven ience.

9. Attend tlre Managers' Meeting as notified.

10. Boccia India License Fee of Rs. 2,000/- for each Player and for each team official is to be paid at the
time of classification / Managers'Meeting.

11. Stay in your allotted room/place only.

12. Food arrangements (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) are at the hostel Mess only. Finish your foocl in time.
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The Don'ts:

l. Do not change your allotted room and/or hostel once entered.

2. Do rrot remove any item frorn the Room/Hotel like towels, bed slreets, decorative items etc.

3. Do not bring any extra Players, escorts or official than the perrnitted strength. llvery extra person

have to pay Rs. 20001- per day.

4. Athlete/s should not miss any entered event. Non-reporting shallattract a penalty of Rs. 1000/- per

event.

5. Do not smoke, drink alcohol and/or use any banned drugs at the place of accommodation and

competition area. Any violation will lead to evacuation and suspension from Championslrip with
furlher disciplinary action as per rules.

6. Manipr-rlation of age in Sub-Junior and Junior Boccia Championships.

7 . Manipulation of percentage of disability during Classification.

8. Athlete/Official/Coach/Manager/Escorl/Parent shall not go/talk to the print/electronic/socia.l rnedia

without prior and proper pernrission of Boccia India.

9. Personal photography at the Ground shall be permitted only under

India and of those, involved in the photograph/video.

written permission from Boccia

Thank You!


